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I. onlcrx .{ND DrrrNrrroNS. L. is oue of the
three general categories of poetic lit., the others
being narrative (or epic) and dranratic. AJtltouglt
tlre dillerentiating features betneen these albitrarv cirtegories are sornetirnes rnoot, l. poetrl'nlal'
l1-Iost pronrineDtly tlre elenrents
rvhich evidence its origius il nrrrsical expressiollsinging, chanting, ancl recitatiorl to nlusical accornpanirnent (see soxr;). Though dr-arnir and epic nrav
also hale had their genesis ir a spultal)eorrsl| nrelcxlic expression rrhich adapted itself to a ritual
reed an(l thus becanre lbrrnalizect, nrtrsic in dralrratic aDd epic poetry rrzrs at best secondarv to
other elements, being rnainlr' :r rninretic or lnllenonic clevice. In the case of l., liorvever, the rntrsical eleruent is intrinsic to ttre lvork intellectr.rallt'
as rrell as aestheticall),: it becornes the fbcal point

be said to retairl

f<l' the poet's perceptions as thev are given

a

verbalizecl fbrm to convev ernotional and rational
values. The primart' importauce of the nmsical
elerrrenl is irrdicaterl in tlre rnarrv gelreric ternrs

rvhiclr various cultrrres Ir:n'e used to ctesignate
nollilalfalive anrl nontlramatic poetf\': the Errg.
"1.," derivecl fi'our the Gr. Ara, a urusicirl instnrment; the CI. Gr. arrllr', or riclz (air', melorii'); tlie
Ch. .r/rl rx- r I (rvord song).
To speak of the " mrrsical" qualities oi [, poetrl'
is not to sal'that srtch poetlv is rrritten alrtals to
be surtg. Neither cloes the appellation of "rntsi-

cal" ir.rcticate that l. possesses such attribrrtes as
pitch, h aruronr,, s-r'ncopation, colult erlloi llt. and
other structrnal charactelistics ofa toual, musical
line or sequence-though such terms have often
been (lcnsell') applied. To defir.re the quality of
It,ricisni iu this rvav is to linrit a l. to tlre nranner <lf
its presentation or to its arclritectorlic as[)ects. This
is largell' the approach lvhich Cl. critics liave
taken in their treatment of l. poetn,. On the other-

Iiand, equating poetic l)'r-icism rrith the nonarchitectural or' "ernotional" <lrraliries of rnrrsic is
eten less profitable, because it leads to srrch question-begging definitions of the L as "the essence
of poetn'," "plrre poetr\'," or, rrost vagrrell', "pr>
etr],.

'

To declare that " the clialacteristic of the l.

it is the pr<xlur:t of the pule poetic energ\
unassociirte([ nith othcr energies, arrcl that l. rnrl
poetr'\ are svllon\lrl{)rrs terrrrs" (Dr-inkrvater) is as
is th:rt

extrenrc a definition of llricisrn irs the converse
clairn thar ir passage is llrical sirnpll becar.rse it
possesses 'the qualitr' <lt nretr-ical c()rlstrrrctioll 01'
ar.chitectruc (I{unar'). Both aIe extrelle.
llost of the confirsion irr rhe rnodeln cr-itical
trszrge of "1.'' (i.e. usage itlier i550) is due to an
ovelextensiou ofthe tenn tr> cover a l>odv ofpoetic
lritilg that has rarlicallv altered its nature oler
the centul'ies of its delel. The first criticzrl ttse of
the \ror(l niplr bl rhe Greeks rvas for tlte pltrpose
ol blo:rrllr rlr*tirrgrrislring betrreerr rirriorrr ttottnarlatile an(l norrdr:rm:rtic tr.pes of poetlr': the rl)elic
poelrl \rils interrcled to be srrng to rtrlrsical ircconrpaninrent, in contrast to the ialrlbic altd elegiac
poens, rrhich l ere chanted. The filst general use
of "l." to characterize :r selectiort oi poetic lit.
encompassing sevelal gerlrcs rlid n<x corne until

tlte A.lexanthian perio<l, rvheu "l." bec:rtrte a genel ic terll) tirr anr- poeilr rrhicl.r rras con)posed to
be sungi it rras this meauing rvhich "l." largelr'
rctained until tlle Ren. The preocclrpaitiolr of preRen. critics rrith the nretrics of melic or L poetrr
r{as entirell appropriate to the principle upon

rrhich the categoll \ras establishe(I.
But irith tlre Rerl., poets began suiriug their
rvork t<> a visual as rrell as an auclitorv rnecliunr:
elen rrhile strch critics irs llintumo, Scaliger', Sidne\'. and Puttenharn rsere lbrnrulating their (liscu,\sions of l. poetrr', the I. \\'irs beconring sourething

quite dillerent fl-om the CI. urelic poern. No
longer zr peribuning l;:rrd, sc<ry, skald, or tt oubadour, the l)oet cease(l to "corr)pose" his or her

poem fbr nrusic:rl preselltatioll brrt

iusteati

''\{rote' it lbl a collection ofrcaders. The I. p<lenr.
nomirral successol to a rr'ell-establisliec[ poetic

methtxl, inherited and ernploved specific themes.
lnetels, attitudes, inrzrges, and lllyths; br.rt in aclapt-

ing itself to a nelr means of pl'€sel)tatior), tlle

l.

filund itself trereli of the verl' elelnent which had
bt'err tlre fotrrulatiort of it\ lvlicisIII-rnltsi(.
At the time the l. rvas rrrrdergoing rhis crrrcial
rnetaurorphosis, 15th- aml l(ith-c. clitics cltose
either to igrore the genl'e or to tl eat it bv the -sarr)e
quailtitati\e or nretricirl clitelia irs the classicists
hacl clone. Until the end of the lTth c., thereltx.e.
critics failed to clisiir)guish bet'rveen the tnle or
rnelcxlic 1., sr.rch :ts the "solgs" of Shakespeale.
Campiol, ancl Dn'den, and the nomuusical, r'erbal

ls. oI Donne, IIarvell, arlcl \\'aller. Both the
straishtfbr\{xrcl, plain sone-poern and the lllore
abstrrrsell phlased print-poenr rr'ere called "1."
The neoclassical concern in l8tlt-c. France anri
England rvith the tragic arrtl epic genres rras sufficientlt'over\\'helnring that the l. leceded as a topic
oi' critical cliscrrssion; and wheu the rornantic
nloverlent canre, rrith its charnpioning of lvlical
rnrxles, ter-rninologic:rl confirsion coltinued ill the

equation of "1." $'ith "poetr)" br' \\brdsir0rth,

Goethe, Colelidge, Poe, antl other poets and rheG
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risrs. The 1$th-c. devel. of scienrific lrerhodolog),,
u'itlr colsequent insistence on accut'a(], of terrus
and prccisior.r of generic distinctiolis, tr:rnslaterl
itself itr lit. crit. irlto a collcent rvith the intrinsic
anci characteristic nature ofthe l. Tlie defilitions
b1' Drinkrvatel ancl }lurrat,given above represerlt

the ovelinclusive erncl or erexclusive cr-iteria I'hich
resulterl fiorn rhis concer'tr; ancl critical attenlpts
to re-establish the rneloclic or rnusiczrl snhstance
of1. poetr'1,rrere athird, and equallf unsuccessfirl,
rrelllod of dealing rvith the paradoxical uature o{
a "musical" poetr,v rvhich t':rs no longer lireralli'
''nelodic." Such, in greatlv simplilied line.s, is the
historv of the velbal ambigrritl, by tlhich post-Ren,
clitics concealed their basic faihrre ro define both
the precise aspects of the l. genre rvhich clistinguish it fiom uarrative and clram:rtic poetry aucl

lhich justifi' the inclusion under olle rernl
of all tlie disparate tl,pes ol poeru commonly
those

called " l1,t'ical."
Critical atter:rpts to rleline l. poetrr.br,rel'elence
Io its secondarl' (i.e. nonmusical) qLralities have
suff'ered bt being clc.scriptir-e of various historical
groupings of ls. rather than definitit,e of the categol')'as a rrlrole. Arnong the best knort,n and most
olterr cited proscriprions legarding rhe l. are that
it nrust (1) be brief (Poe); (2) "be one, rhe parrs
oflvhich nutuallv srrpport atd explain each other,
all in their proportion harmrxrizing rvith. ancl supporting lhe purpose and krro$'r] influence of metlical arrangernent" (Coler"idge); (3) be " rhe spon-

tar)eolls overflory ol porrerfr-rl feelings"

(\\blclswolth); (4) be al iuter:sel1'subiective irucl
personal expression (Hegel); (5) be an'^inverrecl
action of mind uporr n.ill" (Schopenhauer);or (ti)
he ^'the utteratce that is overheard" (f,{ill).
Though the artribirres of brci'it1', nretric:rl ccr
hercnce, subjectilitl', passiou, sensualin', and particularitv of itnage are iiequentlv ascribed to rhe
1., there are schools of poetlv obviousll' l. rrhich
ale not susceptible to such criteria. ilIiltoil's l,{lfug-o arrcl Il Pensenx4 as lvell as the rnost f'amous
Eng. elegies, are ' brief in onlt'the mosr relarive
iense. l{uch of the rrpr:r ll}lt of the presenr age
contlaclicts the rule of rnetrical cohelence.
Imagist ls. are harcilr' "ernJrassionerl" in the orcli!]ar)' selrse of the rsorrl. The " lucubrations'' of t]re
nletaph\,sicals are solnetlting less thanserlsual ir] tlte
rornantic ser]se of the term. The probleur of subjectivitl, rnust ahvars plagtre the critic of the Elizaberhan lole l. And, fiuallr., the collln'rou artistic adlnisik)[ that the universal can be expressed best, arxl
perhaps solelr', thr-ough the particular irnage largelv
invaliclates anv distinction betrveen the l. and nonlr'ric on a metaphoric or thernrltic basis.

l.lance

to approximate the tonal variation of

a

chailt oI il]tonatiol. Tltus the L retains structur-al
substantive ei,idence of its nelodic origins, ancl
this factol sel'\'es as the categorical principle of
or-

poelic lyricism.
In the 20th c,, critics, pledicating rhe mrrsical
essence of l. as its vital characteristic, have come
close to fonnulating an exacr and inclusive definition of l.: "trlrords builcl it.rro their poetic rueaning
b1'building into Boultcl . . . sortrul in courposition:
rnr.rsic" (R. P. Blackr:rur). "A poer does nor compose in ortlrr to tlake of lang, clelighttirl and exciting rlusic; he cor.npo.ses a delightlul and exciting
nrrrsic irr lang. in orde.r to ttake rvhat he has to say
peculiarlv efficacious ir: our r.ninds" (Lascelles
Abelcrombie). Lvrical poetry is "the form
rvherein the artist presents his image in imrtrediate lelatiorl to hirnself' $aues.ioyce). " Hence in
lvrical poetr'.v rr'har is conveyerl is not rilere emtr
tion, but tlie imaginative prehension of enrotional
stirtes" (Herberr Read). It is "an internal uimesis
of sound and irnagen," (Northrop Frye).'fhus, in
rnodern critical usage it rlay be said that "l." is a
general, categorical, aucl norlinzrl telltr, 1!'hereas
il the pre-Ren. sense it rvas specific, generic, and
descriptive. In its nodern meaning, a f . is a type
of poetr), ivhirh is mechauicalll, r'eprese'lltational
of a musical architecture and rrhich is lhernaticzrlll, representariollal of the poet's setrsibilir), as
evider:ced iu zr lusion of conceptior.r:rnd inrage . In
its older and rnore restricted sense, a 1. rvils sinply
zr poefir lvritlen to be snng; this meaning is preserved in the modern colioquialisrr ofreferring to
the rsorcls of a soltg as its " Is."
II. ars"roxrcar- DE\rELoplrEN-l s. Horvevel useliri
definitir:ns of the 1. ma], be, the,v carlllot indicate

the

flexibilit;, of teclrnique and range of
t'hich have helped rhis caiegory to coutprise the preponderance ol poeric lit. The re ar-e
B^reat

suQjects

iiteralll'clozens ol l. genres, ranging frorn the ancient tsartheneir to modern zu'ts libre, leat,ing no
topic, whetlrel' a cicacla or a locomotive, untreated. Though it is nranifestly, impossible to sav
eYerything about the historical devel. ol the f. in
sh()r'1, certaili gerrcrai Iacts J)lole iIlleresfitrg as
pieces in ar elolving patrern oltheorics aboui ar.rd

treatnlerlt of the lr.rical mo<le betrveen variorrs
l. is as old as
recolcled lit., and irs histon, is thar of huntan
ages, cultrrres, aurl inclividuals, T1-re

musl, thel€fble, conrprise those elentents

expericnce at its most animated.
The Anrient l$idrlle East and thr lllstem Tradiliori. It is reasonable to suppose thar the first " lylical" poems canre into existence rvhen human beings cliscovered the pleastrre rhat arises from
corubinir:g rr.rrds ir.r a coherent, ureaningfirl sequence rvith the almost physical process ol ntter.ing rhl'tiruical and toral sounds lo corrvey' feel-

.{lthough l. poetrv is not rnusic, it is lepreseltarive
o{'rnnsic in its soul-t(l patterns, basing its rleter':rnd
thyile on the regular linear nreasule ofrhe song;
or', l'nore rertoteh', it emplols cader:ce anrl corxo

irtgs. Both the instincrive huutan ter.lderrc),to hun.r
or intone as an expression ofn:ood and the socializiltiorl of this terrdencv in prir:ritive cultures by rhe
cllanting or singing ofnonsense sr,llables in tlibal
rites are well-docrrrlented. At that rer:rote point in

The irleducil>le denominator" of irll L poetrv
l'hich it
ihares rvith the musical {bmrs that ploclucecl it.
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